
:l5fitri, fiit t-n:d'tflf in wr'oit ttie "rtfe'da/ '6f NoVefriue'r ; 'u'cJti, at
of the Clock in the l^drtfhooh, rtt 0/t1lfdli;llf,"Loiidon,

ffdiii the f Sth of August lagtj) to make a
Dividend of tllc'EsCate and1 Meets of the* s^ld

Battki-Upf ;' : when" ami wh'et'e ilie- Cl^dHiJfs, who hai'e hoi
'dlreddy proved theif Debts, 'are to cdme ' brudatcJ i.i jSro'l-e

' the same, dr" they \VH1 BU' dkcFitiled the liencftt of the said
••'lliykle'rid; An' A- all Cluhiia not thetr proved will be 'dis1-' ' ' ' '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission 6t
bearing Date the lat day of February 1812, Awarde'd

•and issued forth against William Field, of VVandsworth, in
1 the CoQtttydf Surrdy, Sbori-}tfafcer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to m^ct oil the 4th day of ftorethber rrext, at Eleven

'k»f the Clock ' in .the Forenoon1,1 at .Guildhall., London, in.
' drder to -make a Dividend •(»£ the Estate and Effects of the

said Bankrupt; tohgrTand 'Where thti • Cre'dfttfrsi who hai'e
not already proved their Debts, afe to'crt.me prepared to pYove
;the same, or they will be • t'xt'Irtded the Jfeuetit of the said
'I)irideiJd. And all Claims nut then prortftl frill be dtsal*
lowed. '

TH.E .CortinilsSJoners in a Goiumissiofi of fianlsrupt,
beating Date'fhe 2Ist day of Ju»e, I SH)9j. awarded and

issued forth against Thomas- Humpilrye, of Cheltenhami-
Place, Saint George's-Fields, ia the County of Surras}?, Horsd-
Dealer, Stable-Keeper, Dcale,r,and Chapjuan, intend to meet

*<tri the 3d of November riext,'at flSvelVe1 at Kooii, atG'uifd'Uall,
. tcntdott, (byAdionTtrmentftoni the 5tfi of Sept. last,) to make
* Dividend of the 'Estate1 aild Effects oi tlie sslid tianK-
xnpt ; wben; 'anrd' whire tl)_c Creditors, wh.d have not already
Jj'ovedr 'their Debts, are to coriie p'reipared to' prove ttie
aranre, or .they wrll he excludcixl the Benefit of tlie
.'iJifd Dividend. And all Claims not then proved \vill tie dis-
Allbvrc4. .

TH J5 ComtiiissionerS In 'a Commission of
beefing- Date the I5tlv day of February 1-812, awarded

iartd Issued • forth agairist WillJam «76nes", : Of IJcptford, i H the
.Cotinty of Rcht, Ajttitket&vy, -Dealw* and' Cliapman, intend
to meet on the 31st day of October instant, at Ten in :the

•forenoon, .at Guildhall, London, in onder to make a Divii-
dcnd <>f the it-state1, and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
Wben and'-ft'liLTe the Cred'i,£ors, who have not already proved
.their 0cbtsi ai""e to come prepared to 'prove tlie same,
or -they wii,i' be irsc'lvtded. tiire, b^aefi^or' tlSe,sai<l. Dividend.

iit»t tiien proved, will be dis'dlt<3wcd. -

WHare,as the' acting GoHiiirissipners in- the Corii mission .
of Bankrupt Awarded' untl issued1 'forth1 agaifist'

•"Wtlliaoi Williamson^ of Watling-Streetr, in the' City of Lon-
8»B> Warehouaeiftan, have certified '.£o .the itight ttbnouv-
;4ble Join Lord: E'Woh, Lord' High Chancellor" of GrcKf Bri-
tain, that? the said William- Williamson hath, in al V things con-
fopmeQ. liimse-lf according • to- the directions of the s'cre'-
ral Acts of Parliament made concern! ng- Bankrupts;- This
is to give notice, that, by vir tue of au Act passed, in. the,
Fifth Year 6f liis late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
•:\£t pafesecHn-the Fdrty-ninth-.year of. His present Majesty's
Tieigu,'. his Cerrifldate will be allowed and' confirmed as the
?;aj(J Act3 direct, miles* cause be slie.wn to the 'contrary OH
of brftjffthp 3l$V drty'of October instant,

'Hfereas 'tlie acting Gbmm'issioncrs in the Commission
6f- Bankrupt • awarded • and issued forth, agaiiist

IV tile' Elder and' Saihuel Slyth the Younger, late
reet-j in the-Gouhty of" Middlesex, 'Clliiia1-

men and Copartrtet'S', Dealers' andi. Chapmen, have certifiedt
to the I^Jght Honounible the Lord High Chancellor of Great
BtitaHi, thiit the said Samuel. $>ly.fh "'flic Elder and Samuels

'Slyth the Youftger haye in all things conformed tllem-'
4fe"rflTe9 according to the. direction? of the several Acts of Par-.-
'liafineiit ajade concerning Bankrupts; This is to «ive notict-,,
Lthat, ijy virtue of an Act. passed in. the Fifth Year nf.tllss
'.Jjrta'Majest'y's1 Reign, a)id also .of: another Aft ptissed in-tlie;
'^(irty-niifith/ytar.of 'Blj; present Majesty's Reign,, their Cer~.
'jh'flcate (vill be allowed and oonflvnicd as tlie said '̂ .'cts direct,!
:innl£s:s cdusc be she'xVn to, the contrary on or before., jrlic sists
; iay of October instant; . '

WHei'eas. thft/acting Comraitsioitcrs- in <tbc- Cnmmission
of IJanknijit awardOil and issued' forth against)

cr,.of, Sglby, 'in thi-. Coxiuty off York, Merchant,,
UHV.U c^vtittdL tc. tlio .Right. H'oa. .tlie,

trtfo* Higfh Cliaride'ftor 6/'(lrcai'6*|tsrnV i\S& 'ttlc^sald lUd;"
mas FdsWr liath )n ftfl thirf^s1 .COHf'ormed IJIAJsilf ac"cdrd-;

ittg to the drreottdtts of the sfrftfral'- Afits '- ttf' Pdhiaffic'iit
ittade coccdrniiig BartbriTptS; f|*bM is to gj^: fJ6tJce," I6if,
by1 vifttre 6-f- an Aet -passed rrt iliti fifth tcaJ' -OJP : Hf5
late Majesty's Reign, aud also of •attdtfjet" Adt p'as'sed ' lb tfie
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigfa, •lur<5*srti-
.ficatc wilt be attowcfd^nd confircoei as the' feaid Acts -direct,
unless cause besii&tvn to th'e oontiary on or.be'fbie" the Slst
day of Ocfoue? i

" thef acting C6ffimlssiofie'i-s in tfie' Coniriiissidft
' Banfcf ftft , a\vaifded and issued f6ft.b afaiftst

Joliri O'Brien and 'ffroftias Jehn LVncfi, of BioorosbjJfy-
Squai'e, 'm the County of Middlfise'x, Ifisu LijSerl-MeYeh'arjts,
Dealers, Chap'iiien; £tad Copartn'e'fsT have' certifie'd to tlte Lord
Htgli Cbattc'cllof of Gre^t Ufitaln, tfiat tife" said JdBfi
O'Brien hath iff all thiifg? tfonfoffiicrf Ifirnseff1 a'ccdro'ing t6
the dwectitfffs of thti s'eve'f?:! Acts' 6f ParJianie'nt madt con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by Virtue'o'f afi
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, an*
also of another Act passed in the* Forty-ninth Year of His p're-
sent Majesty's fteigu, fits Certificate witl be aflowed and con*
firmed as the said.A<5ts direct^ unless eausc- bd shewn to the
contrary on or before, the Slst day of .October instant. . ,

WHereas (lie acting CorinrussionefS irt tliti C<)itimis.siofo
of Bankrupt awa'rdcd; arid issiferf forth Against

John C^Brielj and Thoititfs" Johfi Lyticb, 6f H\oomst>ilry-
Square, in the Cotmty" of Middlesex, rrish* LirieYi-McTchatits,
Dealers,- Ch'apnfefl'. and Copartners, fiave certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain', tfcaf the Said' flio-
mas Johft Lyticii hath in Sit tliih'fs ddnfofnled hjmseW ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts' of PartianicrSt
made, concerning. Bankrupts ; This is to- give notiey that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Yeat of his late
Majestyi-'s Reign, and. also of another Act passed^ in the
Forty-ninth Year- of. His present Majesty's Reign-, .his Cer-
tificate \\ilt . be. allowed arid confirnied as_.^tho sard A.c î
direct, unless cause fc sh«wn tp the contrary on, or-, b.efpre
the 3 1st day of'bctober instant. * - . • , t , . . t " *

In the Gazette of September 2'gV ia'fue-ljividehd8-!'uri3cr ,a
Commission' of Btinkriip't awarded and issued1 fortli against
Daniel Buchanan and Robert Brun, for Brun, read Beii'n.'

' ' • ; " ISOLVENT :]
I. Prisoners charged foT BfrbUs vjndei1 200"01. '

E foIloAving, Person's;,: being Prisoners for
Debt in the': respedti\*' Gaol* Or PrisbrtSiiei'e-

after mentioned', an'tf baViVig; becrt. chat^t itv
Custody, oii tlie .!^ifth'Bay ^o£ Ju^ie O.ae-thou-
sand .eight hundred, and T\v;eive, for tlie Non-
payment of a Debt .or Debts,, Sum or Sums of
Money, n6t exceeding in' tlie. wliole the Sum of
Two 'l?housaml.. ItoiHufey .do hereby,.respectively
giy'e.tlvis Fublic Notice,) That they intend to tak«

•thev Benefit- of an- Act, Wstssed in the- J'ifty-s'eboftcl
:Y;eiir.'6f fei's Jj.r'e'se^t !V^a;jesty4s-''ile.tgB;. infet'uled«^rt
\'Act. for.' t'ke Belief ojC certain. Insolvent- Debtots in
England.. And! they dor hevebyt'give1 No tide, that
ti'Uer'-and1 perfect StiUedule's,' t'dhtainihg; Bifecoyeries
6^' all' their Real, and ,.Personal Estates, Hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to

8 any Ci-editoi-s applying for the sarne; in Manner
'as by the- said'Act is djrec'ted, ,tfo .tlie•'.Keepers or
".Gaolers.,, or their Deputies, of tlie sai3 Prisons^

Prisonais in the. Gaol of NEWGA-TE, for tfre
County of Mitldiesex.

. THIRD, NOTICE.
Daniel Kingsbury,,fbnuerly of Union-place; Battle-bridge, in

tlic piu'iib, of Saint Panofas> afterwards1' of €FeaBi-Hall,
Highbury3 "m.tjifj.pamh.of. Saint Maiy> ibllngtolj, botft to


